
THE SURGEON'S KNIFE

Mrs. Eclds Stevenson of Salt
Lake City Tells How Opera-tlon- s

For Ovarian Troubles
May Be Avoided.

"Piiah Mr. Pinkham t I suffered
with Inflammation of the entries and
womb for over six ye.rs.endnr)ii(r aches

nd pains which none enn dream of but
those who hare had the same expe- -

MRS. ECKIB STEVENSON,

rience. H iindreds of dollars went to th
doctor and the dnijffrlst. I was simply

walking medicine chest and a phvs-io- al

wreck. My sister residing in Ohio
wrote ma that she had been cured of
womb troublo by usinor Ljdla E.
PlnVttam's Vegetable Com-
pound, and advised me to try it. I
then discontinued all other med icinei
and gave your Vegetable Compound a
thorough trial. Within four weeks
nearly all pain had left me ; I, rarely
had headaches, and my nerves were in

much better condition, and I was
eured in three months, and this avoided
a terrible surgical operation," Mrs.
Eckis Stbvknsok, S50 So. State St.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. $iooo forfait If

om Uittmonlal It not genuine.

Remember every worpnn is
cordially invited to write to Mm.
Plnkhnm if there is anything:
about her symptoms she does not
understand. Mrs. Pinkbam'a
address is Lynn, Mass.
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Price $1.00

' CUT1CUE A SOAP, to cleanse the skid
of crust and scales and soften the thick

ned cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT,
to instantly allay itching, inflamma-
tion, and irritation, and soothe and heal,
and CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS,
to cool and cleanse the blood. A SINGLE
SET of these great skin curatives is
often sufficient to cure the most tortur-
ing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleed-

ing, crusted, scaly, and pimply skin,
scalp, and blood humours, with loss of
hair, when all else fails

Millions of People
TJse CnncuBA SOAr, assisted by CrnctJRA
Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and
beanUfylng the skin, for cleansing the scalp
of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stop
.lng nf frilling hair, for softening, whitening,

and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, for
laby rashes, ltrhlnga, and chaflngs, and for
all tlic purposes of tlio toilet, bath, and nun.
err. Millions of Women use C'UTirnitA Soaf
in tlio form of baths for annoying Irritations,
Inflammations, and excoriations, or too tree
or offensive perspiration, In the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and tor
many sanative, antiseptic purposes which
rcadUy suggest themselves to women.

CcnooaA RmnLvxxT Pills (Chocolate
Coated) are a new, tasteless, odorless, eco
inimical substitute for the celebrated liquid
JimctmA TtKsoLvswr.as well aa for all other
blood purifiers and humour cures. In screw
cap vlala, containing 00 doses, price 25c.

SoM thiwuirhaat Mt orM. Soap, tse., OntmiT.0. PILL. IV. .rttlih brpoti rtisrirrboaM iq.,LaiaV. rrvneh Itopoti I Kim 4s In Pl. rsrls. Pot-t- u

lsu a US IX. Cor, SU Flaps, Boss, U.S. A.

t Th Dortr Onn Urr of uadt la hni month i
A yo have ihra br. iii. guu rteoril, but
W euaot Ibrirt."

ALABASTINE
it won't mvm OFF

W11 Prrlt ntiMnitaWy. KklMimtnw tr
to., rob off tod ALABAHT1NE is

prtniu.sin ana arutiiffWft.l comtiMg. rftulf
or lh bruah bf mixing in cold tr. l

hjr pvUI lr at tLpy kr. Buy U imLimi
mod Uwt of worUilMb IniuUotu.

4 AlABASTINE CO., Grand Rapids. Mich, f2vyw-v-- 4

Small crops, unsalable vctr- -
eftables, result from want of

Potash.
"Vegetables are especially

fond of Potash. Write for
our free pamphlets.

GERMAN KAI I WORKS,
93 Nassau St., Ntw York.

WOMEN TOURISTS.

American flirts the Moat it Ac-

cording to sin Kxpert.
If nny ninn If entitled to un opinion

nn to women travelers. It surely In one
vlio for years hn iirronipiiiiled Cook's
tourist pitvtles In nil parts of the world.
Josoph I. Young, i,lin lins been long
nn nttnclic of the famous London
nsency, declares tlmt beyond doubt
tlio bent lady traveler Is the Atnerlcnn
(tirl. "I reaeli this eonclusiou." says
Mr. YoniiK, "after nu experience ex-

tending over n unniher of years and
embracing recollections of travel in
every country of the globe. Of course,
I have been all over llin United Statcft,
and wherever I went In that country
I found the tendency of education was
to lURke women self-relia- In a de-

gree unknown elsewhere. The Ameri
can girl thinks nothing of traveling
from the Atlantic to the l'aclflc un-

attended. She goes to Europe, to
Japan, to Africa, alone and in perfect
security, and is always sure of meet-
ing with respect.

"As a rule women arc not good
travelers. Some engage n berth en
a flrst-clux- a atennicr, tlnd they arc un-

able to start at the appointed time,
and wind tip by sailing In a slow
freighter. Wo have a good deal of
trouble with the woman who rends a
lot of guide-book- s before) she starts,
Klio is usually so busy finding the
proper page that she mlsnes some of
the best sights. Then there is the
woman who travels with too much
luggage. The experienced pcrsou pro
vldes herself with the smallest possible
union lit of such Impediments, wears a
Hcrvicealile dress with a few Invisible
pockets, and Is nappy. The greatest
luggage tiend is the English girl, who
in liable to have as many as fifteen
packages, and wouders why she some-

times loses one or two. Taken as a
whole, women arc not so much of a
trial as might be Imagined. Nearly
always they graciously recognize good
attendance, and a pleasant smile from
one of them goes farther, even with
n surly guide, than a handsome tip
frcu some men." Chicago Chronicle

Women, Marry If You Can.
"It Is not a question of 'IIow to be

happy though unmarried,' " said Miss
Yendis frankly to the agitated persons
who sought io write an equation in
terms of marriage and happiness at
the meeting of tuo Study of Life So-

ciety. "It U a question of how to be
married under any conditions." This
was a new and refreshing note iu
the evening's discussion. "I never
have been asked the important ques
tlon," confessed Miss Yeudis. "I have
had hard iuck, for I have been keenly
ulive to every possible opportunity.
advise those girls who are dreaming
of matrimony iu the future not to wait
upon the order of acceptance, but to
hi'stle and say yes, for one-hal- f a slide
ou the matrimonial toboggan is better
than none." Most of the unmarried
speakers had made t'oo spurning of
nu miworfliy suitor such un act of
virtue that Miss Yeudls's prosaic as
sumption of a yearning to inarry any
one relieved the tension of the too-

sentiment
that had been la the ascoadouc;
New York Press.

The Kway of the Shirt Waist.
A devotee of the wheel says: "Yes,

It's all very well to talk of the brooks
and ferns, the spring air, the sunny
sky; but what won me forever was
the ravishment of linding myself out-
doors in a skirt I could not step on
and n waist which did not pull, press,
pinch or drag at nuy point. I felt
like a little girl!"

At first women would make such
confessions as this: "Do you know, I
kept on my wheel rig nil day yester-
day! I was ashamed, but It Is so easy
to run up and down stairs in, I could
not bear to change."

Soon all saw its advantages and per-
ceived that an outing get-u- p was
feasible foe even those who did not
take outings, and the costume became
so general t hut the women at the

see mod to bo in a uniform
of white waist and gray skirt. A few
still hold out against it, but even they
will doubtless fall Into line this sum-
mer and "own the mighty away" of
the shirt waist Julia Ditto Young, In
Cood Housekeeping.

Women's Facea on Pustaa; Stamp.
For more than fifty years our Gov-

ernment has been making postage
stamps. The first issue, in 1847, repre-
sented but two values, and on each
was priuicd tuo likeness of u promi-
nent man a policy ever since con-
tinued. Other nations have women's
faces ou their stamps. Why not tlio
Vulled KtafesV Surely wo have repre-
sentative women euough. There was
Dorothea l')lx, for instance, whose
work fo; the iusauc marked un era;
Marin Mitchell, whose pure mentality
and magnificent reasoning faculty
made her Frances Wil-lar-

whose reform work claims recog-
nition; not to mention our many noted
literary women. There Is also a
dusky face well worth considering;
the face of u woman who holds a
unique position iu our history and who
had much to do in keeping alive that
struggling English colony on the
James Hiver why not her face? Wiy
not Pocahontas? Julia Eraser, iu the
Ladles' Home Journal.

-- 't
Whims In Jewels.

Translucent enamels with rayi of
brilliants are being fashioned Into
brooches, and to fix Ibo loose bulr at
the uupe of the neck there are Mer-
cury wlugn In diamonds.

Plain rings of moderate size encrust
ed with diamonds, einenilds, rubles or
sapphires promise to replace the big
pearl earrings now so much worn.

Among tuo most lovely ornaments
firo the art nouveuu pendants and
combs, with their rich coloring nud
lovely workmanship. A round throat
cla sped by peacock feathers, with a
wonderful presentment of the bud

with outspreo i tall in the centre, looks
beautiful, and a comb of Ivory wltb
encrustations of gold nearly covered
with color and a few very deftly
plnced diamonds suits a blonde head
well. Buckles mid buttons, rings and
chatelaines arc produced In art
nouveau, with classical and modern
motifs, seascapes and garden Inspira-tltns- .

New York Commerlclal I
vertlser. ' .

I'lcturesque Dress.
Dress is becoming mortf and more

picturesque, eacli lady being allowcC
to choose the style that best suits her;
hence so many styles are now callei'
fashionable, whereas the truth Is that
there are several fashions, not on

alone. The lust nvc King Louises ol
France give their fashions, with theit
splendid brocades, lnces and all kind?
of rich extravagance, which can bt
worn in the evening. These model
are made up in chine, silk and oriental
satin, in white, biscuit, turquoise
green and pink.

Empire gowns, however, arc pre-

ferred by ladles in general, espiciall
for home year. They are as becoming
to the overthln as they are to tlit
overstour, their long lines conceallnn
all the defects of each. Then, agnlu,
ladles with pretty figures may display
them by wearing a snsli or jeweled
baud round the waist.

The Lace Boa a Necessity.

It is declared now that the lace boa
has become a necessity. Some women
who can afford it have one to match
every gown. They do, indeed, give the
face n charming softness and nlwayf
look dressy till they become stringy,
but they will always be perishable be
cause they are so delicate. A very
pretty style that one can make one-

self Is of milled white chiffon, with
rose leaves, whole violets, or tiny
pink roses tucked on at close Inter-

vals. To be graceful the streamers
or ties iu front must always be long
and full enough not' Io look scant, a

trouble with all the inexpensive boas.

For Transparent Frocks.
A useful article of apparel Is a satin

slip finished with a shaped flounce all
ready to wear beneath a muslin or lace
gown. It Is made d and
sleeveless, or with a yoke and sleeves,
anil comes in all the soft evening
shades.

A special corset, bodice Is made to
wear under cambric and lace shirt
waists. It Is of satin with lace trim-
mings and arm boles like those of
silk under vest. In front this charm-
ingly dainty little stay Is laced round
small staples, and at the back there is
no lacing nt nil. What could be cooler
or more supple for the summer'

Wedding Dress Frills.
Berthas, tichus ond foney draperies

are a feature of the corsage of wed-
ding dresses, while some of the newest
and certainly most unusual models are
a series of lace ruffles, falling one
above the other, so that the tlgure
seems to be wound iu soft, filmy
masses. Sometimes these ruffles are
quite narrow and extend from the
waist to hem. and again there may be
only three of graduated depth, each
one having u daluty edging of orange
blossom applique. With such a gown
the traiu mtiy be of plain white satin
or' of fancy brocade.

Ties.
Some of the pretty new cravats are

of fine lace adorned with drawn thread
work, the collar being formed of
bauds of lawn with hemstitching be-

tween, while every description of lace
and Insertion, with stole or scarf ends,
touches of black or colored velvet, and
a pretty arrangement of tiny orna-
mental buttons are pressed iuto serv-
ice.

Xovcltiea in Material.
Linen batiste in natural color, spotted

with black velvet woven In, Is one of
.the novelties in materials; and still
another is a new veiling with a stripe,
all In one color, which gives the ap-

pearance of a cord, aud yet is not one.

NEWEST
FASHIONS

Ribbon boas are beautiful.
Paris muslins are the "sweetest

yet."
In veilincs velvet dots rival those

of chenille.
Embroidery designs on turnovers

grow bolder.
Colored dots on linen are shown In

great profusion.
Poult de sole Is the choice for elegaut

silk tailor-made-

Many coat-tail- s a:nount to no more
thnu Utile loops.

Hats of white mallucs ere first
choice for eveulug.

Some smart hats show tau:u braid-
ed iu with the straw.

Pale mode nud pale gray are two cf
the very best colors.

Moiro ribbon is a noticeable feature
of the now millinery.

With summer the soft wash weaves
will bo more In evidence.

Norfolk sliapes distinguish blouses,
coats and even shirt waists.

Cherry blossoms vary In size, some
being little larger than currants.

Black aud white effects are very
noticeable among the finer purasols.

A charming new grass lineu shows
both blac'A and white embroidered
dots.

Braided lncu-wld- e straws iu black
and whito make exceedingly ctrikiug
headgear.

Most silk petticoats match the dress,
though some show a preference to
have it like the shirt waist or tlio lead-
ing uoto in the bat.

A Kansas Obituary.
A Kansas editor wrote this obituary

notice: "He was born May 3, 1875, and
therefore escaped this earth in tlino to
celebrate tils twenty-sevent- h birthday
In the house ot bis eternal abode be-

yond the arching skies, leaving terres-
trial laud on Friday, March 10. 1002,
at OHO p. in., centrul time." Okala-bum- a

Slate Capital.

Our. Budget

of Humor..

A Feltlesa Want.
,Vr have the horclce earriuuc,

Tlio horseless anttsnge tine,
We have the wirelcs inc(jf,

Al ,1... ....n...l.iiau

There's the malle lirem the kitchen
To make the lionscwiie rIhii;

lint oil, for a brand-ne- kcioh.
To give lis the. bonder knl:

A Cimie-Unw-

First Dilllouiilre "You're not look-lu-

very well this uiorulug."
Rccoud Billionaire "No. I foul like

thirty million dollars." Life,

llor Kivnls.
Mrs. Hoylc "My husband says that

I am one woman in a thousaud."
Mrs. Doyle "Aren't you Jealous of

the nine hundred i.uu uiuery-niue.- ''

New York Suu.

Fashions.
Kellna "They say some of the old

fashions are coming iu again."
Llsette "No doubt. And they do

soein so absurd until they come In!"
Brooklyn Life.

Geography Lesson,
Teacher "Now, Johnny, the King of

Slam is coming to visit this country.
What are the principal products of
Siam?"

Johnny "Twins.' Puck.

lilclies.
"Yes," says the piillosopblcal per-

son, "wealth brings Its disappoint-
ments."

"After we lose it," puts iu the ma-

terialistic man. Judge.

A Heal Oirllsh Situation.
He "It was a case of love at first

sight with the Count DelUttnustashe,
wasn't It?"

She "Oh, yes! One look at Brad-street'- s

settled bis fate!" Puck.

Ills Authorlt)

Teacher "What is a' paragon?"
Pupil "A figure with several

angles."
Teacher "Where did you get such

an Idea?"
Fupil "Well, my aunt says you're

" paragon." .New York Journal.

,
' Exact Stntlstlcs.
Crank "Yes, sir; there are at least

ten blooming Idiots In this meeting

Goodurt "I don't believe it."
Crank (meaningly) "You're right.

There are eleven." Philadelphia Tress.

Uer Opinion.
"Some men," said Willie Welling-

ton, "net like perfect fools when they
are in love."

"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne, "and
a great many more do not wait even
fcr that excuse." Washington Star.

Turning the Tables.
"Will you propo'ic to that American

heiress?" said the titled youth. ,

'T don't know yet," answered the
other. "After talking with her father
ou financial matters I shall decide
whether I will propose to her. or bu'u
brother to her." Washington Sti,

Her Heason.
'Why do you insist ou Mr. Euwler

singing?"
"It's a choice between two evils,"

answered Miss Cayenne. "If he
doesn't sing he'll talk. Aud the words
of any song are Infinitely preforanble
to his original remarks." Washington
Star.

A Chance Vet.
"I am afraid," said the hlgh-browc-

bard, "that my poetry will uevcr at-

tract public attention."
'Cheer up," said the loyal com-

panion. "Maybe you'll get appointed
to office one of these days, and then
everybody will talk about yonr poetry."

Washington Star.

Something Left to Stnml On.
P.ardon "I understand your Inter-

view with the father of your Inamo-
rata wos not altogether satisfactory?"

Tlxon "Oh, I dqn't know. True, I
didn't, get his consent to my marrytug
the girl, but I have had very tempting
offers to appear upon the lecture plat-
form to tell how It feels to bo kicked
downstairs." Boston Transcript.

.An OIl Settler.
3 () V" llMll1'.''ll n UIMlll HII 'II III

i
' M 'Mi I'll

4

--New York Llfo

Learnlus.
Once upon a time a boy ran away to

tea and was extremely happy uutil
be found lie was learning geography,
in spito of himself.

This made him sick of the whole
business, and at the first opportunity
be went ashore and took up agricul-
ture, in which calllog oue learns noth-
ing, unavoidably, except esoteric politi-
cal economy.

Moral-Bo- ys, don't leave (be Tni'DO.

Tuck. '

t'miltl Nut It Fefnrittr'l.
"I don't enjoy visiting with folks

want their own way all tnc tunc, aim
won't stav. not when 1 find it out." ai'
Mrs. Tarbcll to her sister, Mis Porter,

"1 suppose that's why you vc come
home from Amabel's." .'aid Miss Porter,
with a faint smile. She had been enjoy-
ing a restful week, and it had seemed all
ton short. .

"Yes, that's the very rea-on!- " said
Mrs. Tarbcll, with coitsidcrdblc beat.
"Amabel's got the union that her sugar-bow- l

looks better filling at her left on
the table, and the firt day 1 was there I

put it nt the t iht, and 'lie inovrd it back i

"'Why don't you have it sit nt your
right?' 1 asked her one d:'.y, she just
smiled and said she'd got ucd to it nt
the left. moved it three times a day all
the week I was there, and lat off it got
tnc so provoked and nerved up 1 just
parked my Iwg and came home.

"If her tnnihcr'd realized what a head-
strong will Amabel had. she never would
have let it go, as a child. But I'm too
eay-goin- to cope with her, and being
only a cousin and all, I've just left her
to her own devices. But it's an awful
pity!'"

Tlio I it ttrtnl Comma.
"Mr. Bernard Shnw will have the sym-

pathy of writers and we should think of
compositors in his protest against the
use of the apostrophe." says the London
Chronicle. "11c lias himself dropped it
out of 'aim.' 'donl' and 'shouldnt' but
not out of 'he'll' before he wrote his
protest iu " The Author." But why all
these inverted commas, 'the silly trick of
peppering paecs with these uncouth ba-

cilli'? You will find none of these bacilli
in the Bible, Take this passage, chosen ! other women also have done, found in I'e--

Now Jesus knew that thev In,ll specific for n severe case of female
'. i.'ii':... weaknew. hdic writes:

at random
were desirous to nsk Him. and said unto
them. Do ye inquire among yourselves
of that I said, A little while, and ye shall
not see me; and again a little while and
yc shall see me? The modern compositor
would set that passage between two
brackets of inverted commas, for it is a
quote within a quote. But it is beauti-
fully clear as it stands. And among all
Biblical misunderstandings no one we
think has been misled by the absence of
an inverted comma."'

An OrRnnlxotl 1'rntesr.
"What do you think of this 'ere new

laundry trust. Weary?"
"It's an outrage, Linipy. an outrage.

An' I'll be one of the first organized band
of fellers that'll agree to have no hum-dryin- '

done for the nex' fix morths."

B. B. B. SENT FREE.

Core niootl and Hkln Diseases, Cancers,
6crTtila, Itching Flninors, Carhnncles,

Bolls Stops ,vne Pains, Ktc.
Botanic Illood Ilaim (It. B. IS. i cures

Pimples, scabby, S"aly, itching Eczema.
Ulcers, Eating Korea. Scrofula, Blood
Poison, Bone Pnins. Swellings, Itlieunin-lism- ,

Cancer, and all Blood and Skin
Troubles. Especially adviser! for chronic
cases that doctors, patent medicines and Hot
Springs fail to euro or help. Druggists,
tl per large bottle. To prove, It euros
B. B. B. sent freo by writing Bi.ood Bai.ii
Co., 12 Mltoholl St., Atlanta. Ga. Describe
trouble and fro medical odvtcn sont in
sealed letter. Medicine sont at once, pre-
paid. All wo ask Is that you will speak n

good word for B. B. B. whou eured.

The man who laughs at his own jokef
doesn't always find that the world luugh
with hitn.

Ask Tour Dealwr For Allen's Foot-Ras- e,

A powder. It rests the feot. Cures Corns.
Bunions. Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, A'diinic.
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allan's
Foot-Eas- e makes new or tight shoes easy. At
all DrnggintM and Khce stores, 25 cents. Ac-

cept no substitute. Sample mailed Freu.
Address Allen H. Olmsted. I.ellny, N. V.

The one person iu the world who can
always make an opening for a good luun
is the grave-digge-

FITS permanently cured. Nofllsornervotis.
ness nfteiilrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerveltestorer.f Atrial bottle and ireatlscrree
Dr. K. H. Ki.ise. Ltd.. 8;il Arch SI ., 1'hilu ., Pa

In order to ring a man's footsteps the
detective should he Kiven a pointer.

M rs. Wilislow's Soot ling Syru p for cbl lilren
teething, soften the Rums, reduces in

wind colic. 25c. a bottlu

"la Worth Ita Weight In ;ll ."
'Hud Eczema for three years; tried three

doctors anil every advertised remedy, with-
out effect, till I tiricd Tiitterine. Hn'lf u boa
of Tetterlne removed nil sins of the dis-

ease." C. H. Adnms, Columbia. S. C. 0O. a
box by mail from J. T. Hhuptriiie, Savannah.
Gn., it your drugfist don't keep it

Kven the woman who is strong minded
can't always hold her tongue.

Hi wDK'?rc
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taDACHE, BACKACHE, DIZZINESS

(PE-RU-N- A CURES

-- etTVf!"

2A.

"I am peticctly well,"
says Mrs. Martin, of

Erooklyn. "Pe-ru-n- a

J cured me."

I
Ttrmaaiaa-iintiHllln-

Mrs. Anna Martin, 47 lloyt street,
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

" Vvruna did so much forme Hint I
feel It. mi '"'! " rerommesil It tn
nlherm 1110 man he nlmltitrlu aJlli-l-rd-

.

About a year a fin nt hen 1 1 it vm
completely broken down, had baric
eicic, dlttlneHH aud irreaulavltlc,
and llc Hreuied dark Indeed, lie
had MMcrf t'eruna in our home an a
tonic and tor coldn and catarrh rind
1 decided to try It for my trouble. In.';. than three monthn I became ren-ula- r,

my pn lnn had entirely dl-- a --

peared, and I am now perfectly
ureU.i'Mm, Anna Martltu

Miss M.irie Johnson, 11 Columbia, Enst.
Detroit, Mich., is Wurlhv Yiee Templar
in Hone lnrlie Nn. fl. Indenendnnt Order
(iood Templars. Miss Johnson, nt so mntiy

n

"I want to do what I can to let the
whole world know what a grand medicine
l'erunn is. For eleven years 1 suffered
with female troubles nud complications
arising; therefrom. Doctors failed to cure
me, and I despaired of being helped.

cured me in three short months 1

rnn hardly believe it myself, but it is n
blessed fact. 1 am perfectly well now, and
have not ha 1 nn ache or pain for months. t
I want my sutTjriiig sister to know what
l'eruni has done lor me." Miss Mario
Johnson.

Miss Ruth Emerson, 72 Sycamore st ,

Buffalo. N. writes: "I suffered for two
years with irregular nnd painful menstrua-
tion, and 1'eruna cured me within six
weeks. I cannot tell vuu how grateful )

feel. Any agency which brings health und
strength to the afllictcd is always a wel-
come friend, and the market is so

A irprctienHlve
"I'm kind o' worried about Josh SMtd

Mrs. Corntasscl.
"He Fccms to tnc to lie doin' purty

good," rejoined her
"I don't know about that. His last let-

ter says that he has got ten to be a trust-
ed employe. An' jedgin' from the news-
papers, those are the kind that are allers
gettin' into difficulties." Washington
Star.

riso's Cure cannot be too blirhly spoken ot
as a cough cure. J. V. OiiniKK," i)22 Third
Avenue, N.. Minneapolis, Minn., .Ian. tl, 1 10J

There is dearth of schoolteachers in
Knaland.

Laid Up for Sixteen Weeks.
St. Jacobs Oil end Vogeler's Cur-

ative Compound Cured Him.
"I have been a great sufferer from

for many years. 1 was laid up with
Khenmntic Fever for nine weeks in 1804, and
again for sixteen (id) weeks 111 1S0G. I tiled
many medicines 1 saw advertised and others
I was recommended ; finally I was induced
to take Vogeler's Curative Compound, whii h
did me more good than all other medicines.
In fact, I feel quite a different man since 1

have been taking the Compound. All mv
neighbors and friends are quite surprised 10
sec mc about und looking so well. I cm
only say that Vopeler'a Cuiativo Compound
taken internally and by using St. Jacobs '. 'il
outwardly acted like magic in my case. 1

had been taking medicines for years without
obtaining hencat, but Vogeler's has pi.Hii-rall-

cured nic. I hae recommended Vog-
eler's Curative Compound to a lot of my
acquaintances, a'ul they tell me that it has
worked wonders.

" Wishing you every success In the rale of
your Vogeler's Curative Compound anri St.
Jacobs Oil, 1 remain, gentlemen,

" Your obedient servant,
"CiBucf Clarke, Gardener,
" 23 llcechcroft Road, Surrey."

Send to St. Jacobs Oil, Ltd., Baltimore, tor
a free samplo of Vogeler's Compound.
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PELVIC CATARRH.)
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urn.

Mrs. Anna Martin,
HI

tilled ml It uscies und injurious medicines
that il is a pleasure to know of so reliable

remedy as you place before the public."
Miss Huth Kmerson.
it. in no longer a question as to whether

Peruna ran be relied on to cure all uch
cases. During the many years in
I'eruna has been put to test in all forma
.mil stages of acute and chronic catarrh
no one year hat put this remedy to great-
er test than the past year.

I'eruna ia the acknowledged catarrh rem-
edy of the age. Dr. liartman, the com-
pounder of I'eruna, haa written a book on

lie phases of catarrh peculiar to women,
entilled, "Health and Beauty." It will be
sent free to any nddrcsa by The Peruna
Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Jf you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of I'eruna,
write nt once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your ruse and he will be
pleaded to give you his valuable advice
gnit is.

Address Dr. Hartman, Presid"nt of Tbe
Ilarlman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

!W CANOV CATMAHTIC mUWfJ

.. sn 'SMMSiWHIII lis Drsstiiis
Gcnnino stamped C C C. Never sold la balk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something jnst as good."

IRi FIK FAT eftUCEa.'4
'WBDL'CTO"

ion iwrfwiiy vr prtable compound. Itponf.
lively iiiirt ricr.iia.M'titly lfmlntrB corDUlrncjr and
FUiifrftuouf tVh. It 1a a 4 1 H K A HMiLL'i'k nndna
litirmleffsa frch alr.ThouHfintUof nUeiitliOvtj ufii
ihutrrnfiTirnt. I'livHiclnn cndtirc IL Write to u for
I IM.i: J IthVI IKVr Ti n nt tcorer

Mr. Oirrw prniiriicB milctly cotiltdcnll;.
K. mtv thing In pliliiN-alt- t'uckntjvM. We inn
inrimilu.lf Ton inkiM'ur mnd you aim inftlt
"Knlui-to- ' ul homo If you iirMi ki.ow Ihk tbe Jtipred

iicftt lutvn no fear if cil effect). A(Mrpa,
(li.irnu ('iirtti.t u..3?01 Jff Ave bt I,uui

THE UniKE IS MY GUIDE

If iron will Mnd m MUpMot jrmir tn.-- n

Itlf urlno for ou.mlral .nltl, I will ull
ynu I; l.tur. tha H4tt. lOtATIOH '

iTrilT t r tJISeiCSt ..iolh
GUhABLE. or INCDCAIlf. trm cli.r;.
lii.aiK. Is no usr.iur fe suec.M whrn
ici.iic. tUtt the plir of sumiiiis. Stint

ccnu tor ui.llins eaM f", urins. Sly
.t.rwr. un THE WATER OOCTOli tc.ntn
J. R. SHAFBU, M. D-- .

uM Venn Ave., Pittsburg-- , Pa,

Load the
Wlls s World.

Are Yoa Sick?
Fend your name ond P. 0. add res j to

Thj R. B. Wills Medicina Co.. HnqerMown, V,i.

Of FAMOUS PERSONS
AUTOGRAPH Kpi'Cht nrt ssnid.

WAITElt K. BKNJAM1N,
LETTERS llllfi brdwrv, Nftwr York.

HEN U Pit CI LIMTH.

LuULb WrttHt u lse tAiis. m
I Host Xut.h Syrup. Tat Hood, CSS Pl4 In time HnU. by rinitririt. 5

picjxsarvtlyt'
Bcreficia.!Iyi

is truly as-- a. LaxaLtivce.
'rup of Fips appeals to the cultured and the
informed and to the healthy, because its com

ponent parts are simple and wholcso.Tie and be-au- se

it acts without disturbin" the natural func
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

quality or substance. In the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they arer"
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
art mrmt hpnrfiriallv- -

get
u.wj

which

harml(w

smulyuu

its beneficial effects buy the
manufactured cy me

Sit,r'frr.rcca.C.m.iLoviivi1lrKy! new YorKj.(f1.Y.,
Fricc".fift"ccnt pr..bctt).


